





























• Pertinent Medical History   
– Hypertension treated with Lisinopril (waived)
Hyperlipidemia controlled with Lipitor (waived)–      
– NKMA




















• Immediately grounded pending further eval       
• Normotensive during paroxysms














Early Post‐Ablation Follow Up     
• No signs or symptoms of recurrence         
• Multiple 30 sec rhythm strips








• Day 90: Passed a Low +Gx centrifuge run           
– Max 4.5 sustained “eyeballs in” force
Multiple PVCs at rest prior to centrifuge but no–                  
dysrhythmia of any kind during or post‐run
• Day 109: Completed essentially normal 7 day          ‐  
Holter Protocol




• Echo showed EF 55‐60% mild LA enlargement      ,       
(4.3cm and LA Index of 35)
• Treatment considered complete by       
interventional cardiologist
Di i d A i i• scont nue   sp r n
• Granted NASA waiver for all training activities 
including Neutral Buoyancy Lab
Return to Flight Status     
• Day 126: Second Peak Cycle Exercise Eval           
completed













Normal ECGs Holter monitor–   , 
– Exercise returned to pre‐flight levels after reconditioning
What if…? 
• Options in case of recurrence on orbit           
– Convert or control rhythm
• Medications
– Amiodarone 400mg (USOS) and Verapamil (RS) on ISS; 
– Anti‐coagulate (flew 5mg and 10mg Coumadin)
• Cardioversion
– De‐orbit
Questions?
